[Disturbances of cardiac rhythm and metabolic control in patients with type-2 diabetes].
Twenty four hour ECG monitoring, registration of ventricular late potentials, and measurement of glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) were included into examination of 142 cardiological patients (101 with and 41 without type 2 diabetes). Groups of patients with and without diabetes had similar age and severity of cardiac pathology. Patients with diabetes had more prognostically and hemodynamically unfavorable arrhythmias -- paroxysmal and permanent atrial fibrillation, high grade ventricular extrasystoles (HGVE) and their combinations. Atrial fibrillation and HGVE were more often observed in diabetic patients with HbA1c <7 and >8.5%, respectively. Date of registration of ventricular late potentials in patients with diabetes mellitus (QRSTt >110 ms, LAS40 >37 ms, and RMS <23 mcV) possess high informative power not only in prognosis of HGVE but also evidences for bad control of glycemia.